
pro board
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power is nothing without … 
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PROPRIOCEPTION
Proprioception is the capacity to perceive and recognise the level of muscle contraction and the orientation 
of the body in space, even without sight, using the information from special sensors distributed all over the 
body in the muscles, tendons and skin. These sensors, known as proprioceptors, can receive signals from 
the external world or from the body but they have an effector function as well, because they allow motor 
responses of various degrees of complexity.

The information that reaches the cerebral cortex allows each of us to visualize our body position, sense of 
direction or the applied force and to actively control them, as occurs during an athletic action that must be 
adjusted (e.g. a penalty kick or hitting a tennis ball).

Some proprioceptive information is processed and reproduced automatically. The information that remains 
in the medulla has a defence function against potential hazards, such as preventing ankle sprains or other 
severe traumas. Subcortical information is used to control motor patterns programmed by the central ner-
vous system via a learning process (e.g. walking, running, pedalling, etc.).

These mechanisms interact and compensate at a central level to achieve the movement most suitable to 
environmental conditions and the purpose to achieve.

THE ADVANTAGES  
OF PROPRIOCEPTIVE  
RE-EDUCATION

 ` Achievement of a functional proprioceptive 
level

 ` Calibration of the Tonic Postural System in the 
management of balance

 ` Recovery of posture alignment

 ` Increase in neuromuscular control and regional 
strength

 ` Perfecting general motor skills

 ` Structure of physical action

 ` Recovery of segmental and global stability

 ` Reduction of accidents

 ` Prevention of posture-linked pathologies such 
as back pain or muscle lesions

 ` Effective insertion into re-athletisation 
protocols

PRO bOARD SySTEm

THE ADVANTAGES 
OF THE PRO bOARD 
SySTEm

 ` Wireless: no connecting cable, connection 
via BT

 ` 3 models: 2 axial boards and 1 radial board

 ` 3-axis trunk Sensor and Table System

 ` Trunk sensor with orientation

 ` Designed for Windows 8 and higher 
systems

 ` Updates

 ` More than 5 Tests and over 600 protocols

 ` Protocol Display Editor

 ` Interactive guide for the execution of the 
protocol

 ` Pro Board System works on floors that are 
not perfectly flat without measurement 
errors

WHAT IS IT?

Pro Board System is a system made of 
one unstable board (Axial or Radial) 
and a posture sensor (Body 3D) with 
visual feedback on a PC for propriocep-
tive re-education and to refine neuro-
muscular control.

The hardware in PBS is innovative for its 
portability characteristics (2-3 kg) and 
its design, for the absence of calibration 
requirements, the duration of function 
(60/30 h) and its Bluetooth wireless 
connection. Additionally, the posture 
sensor is the first in this kind of appli-
cation to signal rotation in the gravita-
tional axis, as well as latero-lateral and 
anteroposterior movements.

The PBS software (only for Windows 
environment) is conceived with simple 
and effective graphical indications. It is 
designed to have an intuitive interface 
with the operator and with the patient/
athlete, who will in this way be able to 
carry out most of the session indepen-
dently.
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ASSESSmENT TEST

The tests available with PBS are aimed at assessing “unconscious proprioception” by analysing balance, 
posture control and movement.

“STAbIlOmETRIC” TEST 
STANDING ON TWO FEET. 
(mODIFIED ROmbERG’S TEST)

Test for the instrumental assessment of stability 
in erect position in different sensorial conditions. 
It allows to obtain an objective assessment of 
posture control.

Duration: 3’35”

“STATIC bAlANCE” TEST 
STANDING ON ONE FOOT. 
(SINGlE lEG bAlANCE TEST)

Test to check the three systems that regulate 
balance are functioning (visual, vestibular and 
proprioceptive). The stability of the subject is 
shown in a diagram with work indexes and trunk 
oscillation.

Duration: 1’55”

“STATIC JOINT bAlANCE” 
TEST STANDING ON ONE FOOT. 
(SINGlE lEG PRONATION-
SUPINATION bAlANCE TEST)

Test for checking the management of the body’s 
verticality in relation to the pronation-supination 
of the foot.

“DyNAmIC bAlANCE” TEST 
STANDING ON ONE FOOT. 
(EqUIlIbRIOCEPTION TEST - 
SENSE OF bAlANCE)

It assesses dynamic posture stability when 
standing on one foot. It objectively measures 
disorders in the control of movement, the effi-
ciency of the adaptation system and the visual-
proprioceptive strategy.

Duration: 4’35”

“DyNAmIC bAlANCE” TEST 
STANDING ON TWO FEET. 
(EqUIlIbRIOCEPTION TEST - 
SENSE OF bAlANCE)

It assesses dynamic posture stability when 
standing on two feet. It objectively measures 
disorders in the control of movement, the effi-
ciency of the adaptation system and the man-
agement of load on two feet.

WHAT IS IT FOR?

PBS helps refine movement, transforming it 
into “quality movement”! The system will help 
the user compensate for deficiencies in move-
ment imposed by modern life style (that has few 
physical challenges) with easy-to-control, pro-
gressive stimuli.

Neuromuscular control is the capacity of mus-
cles to work in perfect synergy, to stabilise the 
parts of the body that need stabilising, to pro-
duce appropriate movements in the three spa-
tial planes, protecting the functional integrity of 
body districts.

In the past, posture control and neuromuscular 
efficiency were spontaneously acquired because 
the type of life required it.

PBS therefore aims at improving neuromuscular 
control, at recovering stability and increasing 
the capacity to perform effective movements. It 
does so through working protocols that allow to 
obtain improvements and to reduce the risk of 
accidents and relapse.

In the physiotherapy sector (Rehab-Blue ver-
sion) PBS aims at improving balance and stabil-
ity, reducing visual reliance and eliminating com-
pensation from the upper regions of the body. 
These aspects are crucial at any age:

 ` in infancy and adolescence, to improve 
coordination and balance in a particularly 
receptive age group;

 ` during a functional recovery process, to 
optimise proprioceptive and neuromuscular 
recovery and to prevent relapses;

 ` in degenerative or age-related pathologies, 
to stimulate residual capacities and/
or maintain them efficient, significantly 
reducing the risk of falls and delaying the 
effects over time.

In the sports sector (Performance-Red version) 
PBS aims at improving athletic performance 
and preventing accidents, with a net reduction 
in sprain traumas, muscle pathologies and re-
lapses.

The customised sessions in the PBS database 
help improve posture stability, propriocep-
tive control and the balance of athletes at vari-
ous levels, ages and sports disciplines (Soccer, 
Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis, Fencing, Rugby, 
Golf, etc.). Improving posture control allows to 
improve an athlete’s fitness capacity, such as 
movement speed and rapidity.
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FITNESS OR SPORTS 
TRAINING PROTOCOlS

 `  Posture control

 ` Prevention of accidents  
(lower limbs and rachis)

 ` Segmental stabilisation of the lower 
limbs

 ` Stabilisation of the trunk

 ` Neuromotor endurance

 ` Reduction of synkinesis

 ` Strength of the lower limbs

REHAbIlITATION  
AND NEUROmOTOR  
RE-EDUCATION 
PROTOCOlS

FOOT
 ` Correct plantar placement

 ` Distribution of podalic load

 ` Subtalar joint and tibiotarsal joint mobility

 ` Ankle posture strategy

 ` Functional instability

 ` Strength management

KNEE/HIP
 ` Functional instability

 ` Arthrosis

 ` Hip posture strategy

 ` Prosthesis

RACHIS
 ` Control of the neutral position of the pelvis

 ` Prevention of back pain

 ` Functional stability of the core

 ` Muscle strengthening with control over the 
symmetry of the load on the rachis

 ` Scoliosis

bAlANCE
 ` Proprioceptive control and emergency 

vestibular reactions

 ` Self-correcting posture

 ` Anticipatory postural adjustments

 ` Vestibular efficiency

 ` Static postural balance

 ` Dynamic postural balance

REHAb PbS KITPERFORmANCE PbS KIT

17” or 22” axial board17” or 22” axial board

++

++

body 3d SenSorbody 3d SenSor

PbS SoftwarePbS Software
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AXIAl bOARD 22” - 17”
WIRElESS

AXIAL BOARD  is a com-
puterised table with adjust-
able instability. it has an 
advanced software that pro-
vides detailed and objective 
assessments on propriocep-
tive skills, neuromuscular 
control and balance, in or-
der to develop customised 
re-education programmes.

THE SOlUTION 
TO ImPROVE 
bAlANCE

AXIAL BOARD has wireless 
Bluetooth connection. It dis-
plays its basculating angle in 
real time (on a PC or Android 
Tablet) and permits immedi-
ate posture correction. It can 
be used in a standing or sit-
ting position.

420x420 
328x328 

mm

+/-15° 
inclinazione

150kg

2,9kg 
1,9kg 
peso

bluetooth

ergonomic deSign

medical device

long laSting

inStability levelS

radiuS on requeSt

Self-calibration

Size

range

light

maximum load
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RADIAl bOARD 22”
WIRElESS

RADIAL BOARD is a round, computerised board with adjustable instability. It is useful in 
increasing the difficulty of execution in relation to the subject’s level of control. It uses the 
Pro Board System software with dedicated work programmes. Thanks to the radial move-
ments the re-education programme can evolve because it allows to recover proprioceptive 
capacity, neuromuscular control and joint mobility. The exploration of podalic movements 
on various planes, combined with progressive and specific protocols, allows to fully re-
educate the lower limbs and the spinal column.

RADIAL BOARD has wireless Bluetooth connection. It dis-
plays its basculating and rotation angle of the board in real 
time (on a PC or Android Tablet). It can be used in standing 
or in sitting position.

bODy 3D
WIRElESS

BODY 3D allows to monitor body accelerations and to display 
body movements in the three spatial planes. It can be applied on 
the trunk or on individual body regions to check movements and 
correct them promptly through feedback.

The software can be used to design assessment tests as well as 
specific protocols. Combined with Axial Board or Radial Board, the 
software is essential to correct posture during proprioceptive exer-
cises and to re-educate vestibular control.

420x420 
mm

+/-15° 
inclinazione

150kg

1,9kg 
peso

bluetooth

ergonomic deSign

medical device

long laSting

inStability levelS

radiuS on requeSt

Self-calibration

Size

range

light

maximum load

bluetooth

axial

regional

long laSting

latero-lateral

anteroPoSterior

orientation

accelerationS

Size

weight

30h 
battery 

life

xyz

55x43 
mm

40g

AVAIlAblE FROm 2018

new 

TRIAXIAl 
SENSOR!

it meaSureS orientation  
in relation to  

the vertical axiS
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WINDOWS 
SOFTWARE

mINImUm 
HARDWARE 
REqUIREmENTS:

 ` OS: Windows 8 64 bit

 ` CPU: Intel Core I5 - 6500U

 ` Memory: 4G RAM

 ` Graphic Card:NVIDIA GeForce

 ` GT 920Mx

 ` HDD: 2GB available space

 ` Bluetooth interface 4.0

Standard 
ProtocolS 

 
ProtocolS 
on requeSt
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FUNCTIONAl GAmES

POSTURAl SKy

PONG

COmPlETE KITS

ACCESSORIES ON REqUEST

SPARE PARTS
axial board 17" - red PbS0021

axial board 22" - red PbS0022

axial board 17" - blue PbS0023

axial board 22" - blue PbS0024

radial board 22" - red PbS0025

radial board 22" - blue PbS0026

uSb battery charger- 2 SocKetS PbS0027

uSb cable - board / b3d PbS0028

reSt for "l" inStability level - red (4Pc) PbS0029

reSt for "m" inStability level - red (4Pc) PbS0030

reSt for "h" inStability level - red (4Pc) PbS0031

reSt for "l" inStability level - blue (4Pc) PbS0032

reSt for "m" inStability level - blue (4Pc) PbS0033

reSt for "h" inStability level - blue (4Pc) PbS0034

radial reSt Kit, (l-m-h) red (3Pc) PbS0035

radial reSt Kit, (l-m-h) blue (3Pc) PbS0036

tool for extraction of axial reSt PbS0037

tool for extraction of radial reSt PbS0038

Pvc antiSliP axial 17'' (2Pc) PbS0039

Pvc antiSliP axial 22'' (2Pc) PbS0040

Pvc antiSliP radial 22'' (2Pc) PbS0041

triaxial body SenSor - red PbS0051

triaxial body SenSor - blue PbS0052

blacK elaStic belt - Size: S PbS0053

blacK elaStic belt - Size: m PbS0054

blacK elaStic belt - Size: l PbS0055

white elaStic belt - Size: S PbS0056

white elaStic belt - Size: m PbS0057

white elaStic belt - Size: l PbS0058

limiter 10/7 ( 4Pz ) PbS0011

damPener ( 4Pc ) PbS0012

board for axial 17'' PbS0013

board for axial 22'' PbS0014

PbS axial 17" Kit - Performance PbS0001

PbS axial 22" Kit - Performance PbS0002

PbS axial 17" Kit - rehab PbS0003

PbS axial 22" Kit - rehab PbS0004

PbS radial 22'' Kit - Performance PbS0005

PbS radial 22'' Kit - rehab PbS0006
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